Elementary Teacher Education Senate Meeting
3:30-5:00 Thursday, April 18, 2019
SEC 303
Agenda

I. Welcome

II. Approval of February 28 and March 14, 2019 Senate/Joint Senate Meeting Minutes (Electronic)

III. Old Business
   1. TK20/Watermark--Update
   2. NCTQ--- Update
   3. Elevating Educators: Educator of the Game Update
   4. AACTE Proposal Writing

IV. New Business
   1. Data Day Reflection
   2. Spring IACTE Update
   3. UNI Teacher Education External Advisor Board Meeting Update
   4. Mandatory Reporter of Child Abuse Training

V. Announcements and Other
   1. Legislation Update

VI. Important Dates
   1. May 9--Elementary Senate Meeting (303 SEC)